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Top DEP Stories
Towanda Daily Review: new booklet, posters to guide local stream maintenance
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-booklet-posters-to-guide-local-streammaintenance/article_ba1c2083-e689-516c-ae50-10e28a70a48b.html
PA Environment Digest: DEP Budget Hearing Highlights Efficiencies, $2.5 Million Proposal To Improve
Permit Review Times
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2018/02/dep-budget-hearing-highlights.html
PA Environment Digest: Budget Testimony By DEP Secretary Patrick McDonnell, Improving Efficiency,
Customer Service
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2018/02/budget-testimony-by-dep-secretary.html
Mentions
Pennlive: TCE found in six water wells near state-owned Rose Valley Lake in Lycoming County
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/02/tce_found_in_six_water_wells_n.html#incart_river_index
Pottstown Mercury: Boyertown officials say truck traffic from landfill expansion will hurt tourism
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180225/boyertown-officials-say-truck-traffic-from-landfillexpansion-will-hurt-tourism
Towanda Daily Review: Gateway Green close to closing on power plant property
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/lane-gateway-green-close-to-closing-on-power-plantproperty/article_74db40a8-788e-51bd-92a9-0884217e7bd4.html
Erie Times News: Conneaut Township residents worry about Lake Erie power line
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180225/conneaut-township-residents-worry-about-lake-erie-powerline
4 area businesses benefit from energy grants
http://smdailypress.com/content/4-area-businesses-benefit-energy-grants
Tribune-Review: Quaker Valley board purchases more land near proposed HS
http://triblive.com/local/sewickley/13354290-74/quaker-valley-board-purchases-more-land-nearproposed-hs
Air
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Vegetation to be burned away at Letterkenny
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/02/26/vegetation-burned-awayletterkenny/372687002/
Scranton Times: Officials: Biogas project doesn't violate Invenergy pact
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/officials-biogas-project-doesn-t-violate-invenergy-pact-1.2306819

Conservation & Recreation
Lock Have Express: The future of Raystown Lake (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/02/the-future-of-raystown-lake/
Bradford Era: New cooperative group forms to tackle invasive plants in the Allegheny Plateau
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/new-cooperative-group-forms-to-tackle-invasive-plants-inthe/article_9a8a0fd4-1a98-11e8-8552-dffd6bb9eaf8.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: State’s outdoors not quite as wild; top wildlife violations listed
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022718/page/6/story/states-outdoors-not-quite-as-wild
Bradford Era: New Cooperative Group Forms to Tackle Invasive Plants in the Allegheny Plateau
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/new-cooperative-group-forms-to-tackle-invasive-plants-inthe/article_9a8a0fd4-1a98-11e8-8552-dffd6bb9eaf8.html
The Clarion News: Clarion hosts grazing conference March 21 22
http://www.theclarionnews.com/living/article_4f2a3499-2e98-5a84-9cae-6d45f89c78dc.html
The Clarion News: Turn your back yard into a nature preserve
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/local/article_cc049df5-e04d-5be9-b8f9-dbf84ed02f04.html
Record Argus News: County will help River Watchers with land issue
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2018-0227/Front_Page/County_will_help_River_Watchers_with_land_issue.html
Tribune-Review: Rare visitor to West Mifflin: a snowy owl
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13354131-74/rare-visitor-to-west-mifflin-a-snowy-owl
Post-Gazette: WATCH: Harmar bald eagles tend to first egg of 2018
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2018/02/26/Harmar-bald-eagles-lay-first-egg-of-2018pittsburgh/stories/201802260096
Energy
CBS21: Franklin Co. residents band together to stop power lines from impeding on their property
http://local21news.com/news/local/franklin-co-residents-band-together-to-stop-power-lines-fromimpeding-on-their-property
Morning Call: Coal no longer king in public's mind, new study co-authored by Muhlenberg College
suggests
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-nws-coal-study-public-opinion-20180222-story.html
Mining
Butler Eagle: DEP investigating possible mine blowout
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180226/NEWS20/180229916

Oil and Gas
Towanda Daily Review: Natural gas lease providing additional opportunity for county’s parks
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/lease-providing-additional-opportunity-for-county-sparks/article_e167b0c1-6cc6-5341-aea2-78447cd9dd64.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Gas development talk is tonight
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022718/page/4/story/gas-development-talk-is-tonight
Tribune-Review: Murrysville council places additional conditions on Huntley & Huntley pipeline
construction
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13341543-74/murrysville-council-places-additional-conditions-onhuntley-huntley-pipeline-construction
Tribune-Review: Sunoco: Mariner East 2 pipeline on track for June completion
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13354829-74/sunoco-mariner-east-2-pipeline-on-track-for-junecompletion
Beaver County Times: Construction complete on 100-mile gas pipeline through Beaver County
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180226/construction-complete-on-100-mile-gas-pipelinethrough-beaver-county
Waste
WTAJ: Local cemetery overflowing with trash, visitors hope it stops
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-cemetery-overflowing-with-trash-visitors-hope-itstops/993247606
Scranton Times: Class-action suit filed against Keystone Sanitary Landfill
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/class-action-suit-filed-against-keystone-sanitary-landfill-1.2306818
News Eagle: Township to offer electronic recycling again
http://www.neagle.com/news/20180224/township-to-offer-electronic-recycling-again
Centre Daily Times: Have you spotted people toting trash bags while jogging? The “ploggers” are
coming
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/world/article202060109.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Scrap truck rips down wires; hauler says load was legal height; police still
investigating
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022718/page/1/story/scrap-truck-rips-down-wires
Erie Times News: Erie’s spring cleanup program starts April 1
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180227/eries-spring-cleanup-program-starts-april-1
Next Pittsburgh: How do we improve the recycling system in Pittsburgh?

https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/features/pittsburgh-has-a-recycling-problem-what-can-you-do-tohelp/
Water
abc27: More municipalities issuing stormwater fees to help meet EPA regulations
http://abc27.com/2018/02/26/more-municipalities-issuing-stormwater-fees-to-help-meet-eparegulations/
Standard Speaker: You may receive a stormwater bill soon
http://standardspeaker.com/news/you-may-receive-a-stormwater-bill-soon-1.2306686
Milton Standard-Journal: Fish and Boat Commission holds public meeting; sentiment mixed on proposal
at Penns Creek
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_3bc8f96e-1bb6-11e8-ac3d-dbe57ccd117d.html
Sayre Morning-Times: Sayre Borough looking to continue work in Cayuta Creek
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_20830d18-129c-5f61-9436-63252a1c171b.html
Gant News: Water and sewer systems highlighted at Sandy Twp. meeting
https://gantdaily.com/2018/02/24/water-and-sewer-systems-highlighted-at-sandy-twp-meeting/
Gant News: Overview of items of business addressed at LT supers meeting
https://gantdaily.com/2018/02/24/overview-of-items-of-business-addressed-at-lt-supers-meeting/
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois applies for grant for work at water filtration plant
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dubois-to-restrict-parking-on-twostreets/article_6cbc1ae4-27cc-5616-8ab2-7f7d2722b622.html
PSU News: Melting snow: It’s stormwater too
https://extension.psu.edu/melting-snow-it-s-stormwatertoo?j=192588&sfmc_sub=35727344&l=159_HTML&u=3745623&mid=7234940&jb=15
Erie Times News: Our view: Great Lakes deserve better from Trump
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20180227/our-view-great-lakes-deserve-better-from-trump?
Daily American: Somerset Borough residents upset about flooding; stormwater study nearly complete
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-borough-residents-upset-aboutflooding-stormwater-study-nearly-complete/article_0528fe46-1b6f-11e8-9865-73ef16b8700b.html
Tribune-Review: $1.5M upgrade to Hampton pump station presents unique challenge
http://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/13327658-74/15m-upgrade-to-hampton-pump-stationpresents-unique-challenge
Leader Times: CWM Environmental disputes characterization of proposal to municipal authority
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-0227/Front_Page/CWM_Environmental_disputes_characterization_of_pro.html

Miscellaneous
WITF: Cleaning vacant lots leads to safer and healthier neighborhoods, new study finds
http://planphilly.com/articles/2018/02/26/cleaning-vacant-lots-leads-to-safer-and-healthierneighborhoods-new-study-finds
Sunbury Daily Item: Lewisburg high school earns certificate for “green” facility
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/lewisburg-high-school-earns-certificate-for-greenfacility/article_4252c94a-fb1a-539f-a8c8-fae125585d4f.html
Daily Collegian: A barista’s plea to make the planet green (opinion)
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/opinion/columnists/article_8482ceac-1b5a-11e8-833763b4553e2cf7.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Tangled eagles rescued; birds’ claws froze together during fight, officials
say
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022718/page/1/story/tangled-eagles-rescued
Herald-Standard: Agencies gather at Community Action for tornado relief resource center
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/agencies-gather-at-community-action-for-tornadorelief-resource-center/article_b5cfc6de-4839-5499-9156-4d3b6442f595.html
Tribune-Review: Landslide in Pittsburgh's West End could disrupt traffic throughout week
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13353327-74/landslide-in-pittsburghs-west-end-could-disrupttraffic-throughout-week
Observer-Reporter: Contractor files lien against AGRiMED for nearly $700k
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/contractor-files-lien-against-agrimed-for-nearlyk/article_5f2e0cae-1b17-11e8-a26c-8f0a2426bac1.html
WPXI: More rain on the way after February thaw brings dry weather
http://www.wpxi.com/weather/more-rain-on-the-way-after-february-thaw-brings-dryweather/707641278
Post-Gazette: UPMC colleagues raise funds for woman who lost house in landslide
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/02/26/UPMC-colleagues-start-online-fundraiser-forwomanwho-lost-house-in-landslide/stories/201802260134
Tribune-Democrat: Menoher Boulevard partially reopens; slide repair begins
http://www.tribdem.com/news/menoher-boulevard-partially-reopens-slide-repairbegins/article_339228d2-1b71-11e8-aebf-6bae33a5b7f9.html

